
B2 CAREFUL WHAT YOU SAY*5*-**-"
In speaking of a person's faults, P

I'ray don't forget your own; ^Kotucinber those with homes of glass,
I]Should seldom throw a stone.

If we hare nothing else to dolhittalk of those who sin, ^'Tis better to commence at home jAnd from that point begin.
We have no right to Judge a man

Until he's fairly tried; |
Should we not like his company,
We know this world is wide. ^Some may have faults, and who have not ?
The old as well as young;

IVrlmna vvi> tnuv f.ii> oiml.l «-o know

Have fifty to ihcir one.
'

I'll tell you of ft better plan,
And tiuil it works full wcli; ^

To ivy my own defects to euro 11

lleforc of others' tell;
And though I sometimes hope to be '

No worse thin some 1 know,
My own shortcomings bid me let
The faults of other* go.° n

Then let us all when we commence t
To slander friend or foe, '

Think of the harm one word may doI1
To those we little know. P

ilemeuil er curves, sometimes, like
Our chickens, "roost at home;'' J1

Don't speak of others' faults until
We have none of our own.

THE CHANGE IN CAROLINA. a

To sec large parties of well-dressed ladies j
and gentleuieu going up to the Capitol, |<
visiting the Senate and House, calling on w

the Governor, chatting with the heads of a

departments, and uiakiug merry all about a

the dismal building, is a sight so new and '

novel as to invite attention. Iu all my experiencein the South Caroliua Capitol, s]
which has been considerable in the past v

eight years, I have never seen a lady within
the walls of that building until this week !
This shows with what abhorence the whole Q
uutig was regarded by the white people.. a

They had as much aversion to their Capitol 1

as to a small-pox hospital. IIow chaugcd ! .

Yesterday and to-day 1 have seen two or j,
three hundred ladies visiting the Capitol, t
Seats have been provided for them as much e

as possible on the floor of the two Houses,
and the sight of so much style and beauty ^among them makes the old time colored
legislator open his dull eyes in aslouish-

(t

uient. p(
The House of Representatives is a differ- ]j

cut looking concern from what it was when
last I saw it. Formerly the Democrats had (
only from twenty-five to thirty members, a ^little body of whites shelved oft" in the
southeast corner and surrounded in front by f
eighty or ninety veritable looking black a

Republicans. Tlioy were powerless to do a

anything but argue with the black mass J
around them, for their votes made but a \
small showing upon the white side of the
book. Wallace, the present Speaker, was t
then a member, a fine looking uiau from the i

up country, but utterly unable in former
days to see a way out. He used to tell me f
that he could not conceive from what dircc- t
tiou the salvation of South Carolina was to \

come, out only knew that the then state of u
affairs could not in the nature of thiugs for- s
ever continue. Now the entire right side
of the Chamber is occupied by as fine look- c

ing body of white men as you will see in
any legislative assembly. What a change L
from the motley crowd of a few years ago d
.a change for the better in appearances b
aud conduct. The old black Legislature
was a noisy and turbulent body, smoking, f;
drinking, dancing, laughing and cutting up f
all sons of unmannerly capers in the truly
joyful African style. The Speaker had d
about as much control over them as a herd
of Kentucky mules. Kiliott was the only
black Speaker who could hold them within d
the bounds of anything like decency; the li
others, like Lee, who is a small man with
not much physical or intellectual force, could n
do nothing hut rap and yell, drowning other f
noises with the volume of his own making, t

Hut now the body is so well behaved as t
to strike the observer the first moment he t
enters. Upon the right, as I have stated, k
every seat (save two or three) arc occupied J
by white men. Upon the left half the scats
arc vacant, aud the others are occupied by
.i 1 it:... < li i- "rl1
uLiuuv wuny com mac* negroes. >v nat a *

contrast it makes ! Step to the f'rout, and J
look first to the Democratic and then the *

Republican side. The contrast is ovcrpow- '

cring. 1

Yesterday I passed by Chamberlain's v

house. His household goods arc packed, 1

and bis household goods have gone before.
The hallway was tilled with trunks and c

boxes. The people pass by and say: "The *

chief of the carpet-baggers is going; let us

give thanks." Yet he daily and nightly c

walks the streets without fear and without
insult, which lie could not possibly have
done while attempting to force his claims
to the office of (jovcrnor. It was Chamberlainas the leader of the blacks and as

Governor, set up by their votes, if set up r

at all, that called forth such deadly hostility,and not Chamberlain an a citizen. As
a citizen he could remain here with all case P
and safety, and get as much to do in his c

profession as the next man, but should he
branch off into politics again, and go about
the State speaking to and organizing the 1

blacks, the deadly hostility would break out *

again. The simple truth is, the whites be- 8

lieve that they have cither to be under the
government of the blacks or on top. |

II V It. o

».
Love n little sighing, a little crying, and lots

of lying. ^ t

Phoka.MXY..We arc surprised at the
revalonce of profanity whorovor \yo go . tly profanity we uioau, not so much real

^ilaspheuiy, as the careless taking of God's
lame in vaiu. You hour it on the streets,
n the stores aud shops, in tho best class of i
ailroad cars, and even the presence of la- (
lies is uot a safeguard agaiust it. It is in- (lulged iu by little boys.aud shows, of
ioursc, the iuflueneo they arc under at home; '

t is also indulged in by mcu in the prime of <

ife, as well as by those who are bowed dowu
>y tho weight of uiauy years. Andallthisis
loue in the face of the fact that God has said
o every ono of us: "Thou shalt uot take
lie name of the Lord thy God in vain: for
he Lord will uot hold him guiltless that
ukcth his name in vain." ,God beholds tho notion* nnrfnrmoil liv »lw>

r. - . "Jlauds; lie hears the words that full from
he lips; and he kuows tho thoughts that
Iwcll in ihc hearts. Tho thought that ho
lotiecs every idle word, and that he is grcatydispleased with those who take his name
u vain, 3hould fill every one with serious-
icss aud reverence.

Profanity is a chriuie for which there is
10 excuse, it is a sin .vhich has no temp-ation to allure us to its comuiissiou; it nf-
aids no advantage, it gratifies uo seusc, it
iromotcs uo interest, it yields no profit and
roduccs no honor. To indulge in this vice
s to insult God, to trifle with our Creator,
a abuse his glorious character, to despise I
is judgments and provoke his dreadful i

engoance. (Perhaps tho best means to guard us
gainst the sin, is to cherish a deep sense of
ur duty to God, a dread of vice, and a holyisdain of folly. If these fceliugs are alnvodto dwell in our hearts, we cannot,
ithout pain, hear that uauic abused which
ngcls and redeemed oues iu heaven praise,nd which all holy children and good peolenow on earth hope to praise with them \
jrcver. 1

Profanity is a perversion of the power of
pooch. It was given touian for the most
aluublc and praiseworthy objects. It was
iven to him that he might declare his adlintionof God's works, that ho might givexprcssion to his love and gratitude to his
Ircator, that he might celebrate his praisesnd promote bis honor and glory. If, on
be other hand, we violate his holy comlandswith this great gift, and profane his 1
oly name, wc become guilty of the basest
ngratitude to our best llciicfactor, and at
lie same time we become guilty of the grcatstcruelty to ourselves. '

Facing Death..Brother Gardner was

estcrday whitewashing the back end of an

Id house on Catharine street The staging i

avc way and he had a fall of about fifteen
net. lie was senseless when picked up,
ut a man poured about a gallon of water
own his back and brought him to. Mr.
Sardncr thus explained matters to the reporters:

"Waal, I was up dar, an' drr was dc
louse, an' dar was dc scaffold, an' dar we
ill was. 1 was jess drawin' dat brush
irouu' to kill when 1 felt a goneness..
Seemed I was prancin' aroun' on do' air,
vid no chance to dig in my toes."
"Why didn't you fall at once, and have

lie affair off your mind?" asked a policenan.
"Why didn't I fall ? Why, sail, I was

ailing all do time. I went down 'bout fifyloot head first, an' den I changed and
vent sideways, and den I struck on one loot
ind boaf cars. All dis time I was doin'
oinc powerful think in', I was."
"Did you think of oysters fried with

ruuibs?" asked a reporter.
"Doau' be talkiu' dat way, boy. I 'uictnicrcdall my bad deeds while I was gwine

[own, an' I called out dat 1 would live a

letter life if do shock didn't kill inc."
In the group was a colored man whose

ace brightened at those words, and lie softyasked :

"Brudder Gardner, doan' you 'member
o 62 you borrowed o' me?"
»tT ,1~ "
X uu.

"Don pay it.linn' it over. J>c shock
idn't kill you, and now begin on dat better
ifc."
Brudder Jones," solemnly replied Gardicr,"de shock didn't kill u»e dead, but bco'I pays out my money Izc gwiue to await

lie result on my nervous system. 1 'pears
o be all right, but posumbly 1 may be laallyinjured in some of dc corners and not
;now it for a month. G'lang, Brudder
Tones, an' doan' rob de cradle an' de grave!"
A Lksson in Saving..When I got

narried Mrs. O'Lanus and myself passed a

oilit resolution that we would-get rich..
iettiug the furniture took all our capital in
laud, but 1 was to give Mrs. O'Lanus all
he money I got; slu was to buy only
vhat we wanted.and put the rest in the savngsbank.
The first year we wanted more than we

ould buy, and the bank account came out
vithout a balance.
The next year my salary was inlacascd.
So was my family.
Likewise the expenses.
.Bank accourA, same as year before.
Third year, ditto.
Wc continued to accumulate at the same

ate for several years in succession.
Then the war broke out, and wc confinednot to put money in the bank for the

resent, because things were theu so uncrtaiu.
Since then, living has been high, and wo

iavc concluded to postpone the accumulaionof a fortune until the income tax is
bolishcd, and groceries become more readable.
An excellent remedy for sore throat is

lop yeast and honey.IV or tablespoon fills
f the first and one teaspoonfnl of the later.Mix in a cup, and gargle the throat
wo or three times an hour.

)'

w i

Kain y Days..WhaTshoil^s^arnaer do
»n rainy days? A thrifty, fur .jpg farmer
vill have oue or more good. shells, where
lis tools, etc , arc secured from bad weather.

part of one may also house two or three
:ords of wood, which can bo out or sawed
>u rainy days. His grindstono should
ilfeo be uuder abed, and ou those days ho
;ao shnrpcu bis tools, grease and rub his
harness, and many other things ofJiko charicter.Such foresight will sawej^nph Valuabletime as well as expense. If the time
to do these things is taken from fair weatherwork, the farmer is sure to fall behind,
and once lie falls a week behind with his
(arm work, he will find it imposeiblo to get
up again without employing extra help.

n\. .. /!.-
xu jyr.ir.u.ui^ri inc. n r.iuni Uf VIATn»K..Measurein incites the giith around

tlio breast, just behind the shoulder blade.
Multiply the length of the girth (in inches)
and divide by 144. If the girth is less
than threo feet, multiply the quoticut by
11; if between three and live feet multiply
by seven; if between five and seven feet,
multiply by 23; if between seven aud nine
feet, multiply by 31. If the nnitnal is lean,
leduct one-twentieth from the result. Anatherrule is. take the girth and leusth in
feet, and multiply the product by 330, aud
the result will be the answer in pounds..
rho live weight multiplied by G05 gives a

near approximation to the weight.
The other day, when a milk, boy called on

sue of his customers, the good dame, believinghis commodity to be, like human nature,
af a mixed character, asked him, "IIow
much water docs your mistress think proper
to put in our two quart" of milk?"
"I'm sure," replied the rogue; "I don't

know; neither docs she, for she just splashisit in."

At Lynn, Mass., a school teacher asked a

little girl who the first man was. She answeredthat she did not know. The questionwas then put to the next, an Irish
jhild. who answered loudly, "Adaui, sir,"
with apparent satisfaction. "Law!" said
uic iusi scnotar, "you nccun t ieel so proud
ibout it; he wasn't an Irishman !"

AT^Tl'llN'J'ION Ci) I
You can save TIME, TI

By using the Celebrated
WEST'S GUANO

It A Li: IV TINE'HC C

Naiiiiracliircd by CiiOWbR, C'OJ

W. A. NICHOLSON
March 1G,

SOLUBLE PA<
TUB A1IOYK

GUANO AND COMPOU
IS now offered for sale at the following places

fin>l it fully up to last year's quality, which
For Circulars ami prices apply to

J. '

W. W. (
E. H. F

February 10

AN ELECTIONEERING DODGE
BV

T. rX\ IIA11T.

OOMETIIlXfl may be gained lo all who desire
O lo buy good aud cheap Groceries for Cash,
by calling at iny store, one door west of Kicc,
Mcbure ft Go., where you wijl £Ct the

Worth of Your Money
in RACOX, LAUD,

SUGAR and COFFEK,
TEA and OIIEESK,

FLOUR, MEAL, SPICE,
GINGER and PEPPER

Knowing Oiion Say
that I keep the host

CREAM, LEMON and SODACRACKERS,NIC-NACS and GINGER
SNAPS, in town.

ALSO,
FLAVORING EXTRACTS.
All kinds of CANNED GOODS.

Best Plain and French
CANDIES.

To all who desire a pleasant smoke or pleasatchew, just try some of my choice

Cigar* ami Tobacco,
and a wee dip of my snuff, and if you aro not
pleased, you may say I'm a Hart-less fellow.

Don't pass the store without calling.
J. T. IIART.

Oct. 27. 1870 43tf

SPECIAL TO THE LADIES!

MRS. 12. HKHiHDS

WOULD respectfully inform the Ladies of
Union County that she has just received

her Stock of Spring and Summ:r

M TT T.TTViTi nV

Such as Hats, Ribbons, Flowers, and Trimmings
of every kind, and invites the Indies to call and
oxamine the quality and prices of hor goods.
Rooms over A. Irwin & Co.'a Store

E. RICHARDS.
April 20 J*UTt-tf

Application for Charter.

NOTICE is hereby given that application will
be made sixty days from date, to Charles

Roll, Clerk of the Court of Union County; for a
Charter to organize a Charitable Association,
under the name of tho "Green Young Men's
True Society."
May I 17 fit

l.ndit s" CllMtoin Tlitdr hhOCM.

I 71RES II SITI'I.Y for Spring and Summer
' wear just received, at

(lF.hr & //UM1//RIF..S'
Hotel f}tx>re.

April 21, *70 16 /tf

' t'
\
\

^ Of***- "

sr
WEST SPRINGS INSTITUTE.

TH E Spring term of tliis Institution, will open
to Males and Females, with a competent

crops of Instructors, on the 8thof January, and
close on the 15th of June.
The location is tine. Situated in Union County,

twelve miles from the C. II., near tho Spartanburgline. Its liealtbfulncss is unsurpascd, nnd
tho Mineral water inferior to none in the State.
Tuition Tor term ortwenty weekn:

Primary Class $ 7 50
Intermediate 12 50
Higher Ilronohcs 15 00
Hoard, with fuel, for females, in tho Institution,

$10.00 per month ; for males, in the community,
$'.>.00 per month.

For further particulars address
ltcv. O. S. ANDERSON, Principal.

Glenn Springs, S. C.
Fob 2*4tf
\vm. r.TTCxcKR. a. r. euxohd.

Ettenger & Edmond,
RICUMOND, VA.

31 a n if fu c t u r o i' id o 1*
Portable and Stationary Engines,
BOILERS OF ALL KINDS,

CIRCULAR SAW MILLS,
GHIST MILLS,
MILL GEARING,
SHAFTING, PULLEYS, &c.

AMERICAN TURBINE WATER WHEEL,
CAMERON'S SPECIAL 8TEAM PUMPS.
Wend foi- Catalogue.

Nov. 10, 1870 !">ly
PAINTS AND OILS.

Linseed Oil, ltnir ninl Itoilcd.
Machine Oil,

Turpentine,
Kerosene Oil,

Colors in Oil,
Varnishes,

Window tJIass, Putty,
Sand Paper and (Jln/.ier's Paints.

For Sale by A. IIIWIN &CO_
March 2 8tf
HAMPTON IS GOVERNOR.

.TXJST fcO SURE
AS HAMPTON IS GOVERNOR

JUST SO SIIKE
Will tlio.se who owe inc will hare to pay uic,

JUST SO SURE
Will all papers left in my office for llccord have
to he accompanied with the Cash to receive
proper attention.

Take Heed
CHARLES HOLT.

Clerk.
Dec 20 f>2tf
(lient'H Hand Made Slioen. 9

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT iust received,
at. GEE & HUMPHRIES'

Hotel Storo.
April 21, *70 li>tf

TON PLANTERS I
IOUBLE AND MONEY,

riiitifiiiiits fuller w
DISTRIBUTOR,

J O TON l'LANTE It ,

: it 9IARKLEY, Circcnvillc, S. V,

I, Agent, Union C. H.
10 Cm*

CIFIC GUANO.
o: *
WELL KNOWN
ND ACID PHOSPHATE
in this County. Consumers of this Guano will
;ave such increased satisfaction.

r. HIIjL AC CO.,
Union 0. H., S. C.,

3ROSBY, Slielton, S. C., or to
ROST & CO., Charleston, S. C.

(J Bin

ENCOURAGE HOME PEOPLE
AND

11 o in <5 IS utcrpriMc.

GEORGE S. HACKER & SON S
_*- W X. VX XV X t

Charleston, S. C.
f otfly I)oor, Sash and lllind Factory' 'fc* owned and managed by a Carolinian in (fcji
City. ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
Always on band a large Stock of Doors, Sash

Blinds, Mouldings, Brackets, Scroll and Turnci
Work of every description.

Glass, White Leads, and Builders' Hardware
at Manufacturers' Prices.

G. & T. Flooring Boards, and dressed Lumbci
of every description, delivered at Union at th<
lowest figures,
March 8, 187C. 9ly

THE

Oreenville Hotel,
GREENVILLE, S. C.

rilllK UNDERSIGNED having leased this propJl. crty, took possession on Thursday, the 8tl
inst.
THE GREENVILLE HOTEL is complete it

all its appointments, and has many advantage!for ladies and children in its comfortable rooms
large vorandahs and shade trees, and its conve
niencc to the beautiful grounds of Furman I'ni
vcrsity.

I am prepared to promise to the patrons of thi
Greenville Hotel new and neatly furnished roonu
and a table not surpassed in the up-country.The house will be under the direct manage

«.s.-J --- »
vi ink uiiuDim|(ucu itii'i ins ittmiiy and

will he kept scrupulously clean in all its depart
ments.
He Invites the patronage of his friends and

the public generally. A. M. SPEIGHTS.
Uroonville, S. C., March 2$d, 1877; . «
March 23 ll'

. tf^
Vtck'«

Flower and Vegetable Garden

IS the most beautiful work of the kind in th«
world. It contains nearly 160 pages, hun

dreds of fine illustrations, and nix Chromo Plain
of Fhtcere, beautifully drawn and colored frorr
nature. Price 60 cents in paper covers; $1.0(
in elegant cloth. Printed in German and English,

Kiel's Floral Guide, Quarterly, 2.1 cents a year
Kiel's Catalogue.800 Illustrations, onlv \

cents. Address, JAMES VICK,
Rochester, N. V.

Pec. 1, 1870 48tf

STRAIGHTOUTISM

TRIUMPHANT.
w

*

*

Wade Hampton

is

W

Our Governor!

..

A Democratic Congress
AKD A

Democratic Legislature ;

ASH TUB

UNION TIMES
HILL GIVE

* «

A Weekly Synopsis of the l*ro
»*ceediugs of

DOT 11 THESE BODIES.

^
. -:

Now is the Time

TO SUBSCRIBE.

Wow i« tho Time

i TO ADVERTISE.
i

A NEW ERA HAS DAWNED UPON

THE

STATE AND NATION!

I
I

tub news will be stirring
and int^kjilting to lassesof the people.

1

.

P

i

FOR $2 IN CLUBS,
. « .

You will Keep Posted a Whole Year.

i

t
i

Single Subscribers, $2.50.

I .v

I

4

I

I PAY WHAT YOU OWE and RENEW

LADjE8H
IHAVFTjust lot for ftmBiGT (such as

RIBBONS.
SILKS,
FLO WKRS,

, SILK AND LACB F/SCIIUBS,
COLLARETTE*,

t LOVELY NECK-TIES
, 4e., $c.

I Also,
A small variety of hats of tho latest style.Call an<l see for yourself,
AM, ClfF,A1* FOR C ASH.

M. CHANT,
March 28 11tf

Groenville and Columbia^R/S^
CITAKGE OF SCHEDULE. VQfl
BiMjMgBPassenger Trains run daily, Sundays except* ,cd, connecting with Niglit Trains on South Car*

olina Railroad up and down.- Oh and after
MONDAY, Moy 29th, tho following will bo the
schedule:

nr.
I.eavo Columbia at 7.46 a m
Leave Alston . y.:',0 a m
Leave Newberry flb.50 ia ni
Leave Cokcsbury 2.17 p mLeave Bolton 4.00 p mArrive at Greenville .. .... 6.85 p an

ikjwn. .

Leave Greenville at . 8.05 a m
[ Leave llclton 0.55 a m
Leave Cokesbury 11.33 a m
Leave Newberry 2.10 pmNLeave Alstou 4.20 p mArrive at Columbia 5.55 p of
ANDERSON BRANCH AND BLUE RIDGE

DIVISION.
down. up.

Leavo Walhalla....G.li a m Arrive 7.16 p mLeave Pcrryville...7.00 a in Arrive G.40 p nt
Leave Pendleton.-7.50 a m Arrive 0.00 p m
Leave Anderson...8.50 a m Arrive 6.00 p nl
Arrive at Belton...0.40 a ni Leave 4.00 p m

THOMAS DODAMEAD,
General Superintendent:J a nr./. Norton, Jr., General Ticket Agent.June 9,1870. 23tf

PROTECT YOUR BUILDINGS
Which may be done with one-fonrth the

usual expense, by using our

PATENT SLATE PAINT
(Fiftesn Years Established.)
"MIXED READY FOR USE. ^ _

Fire-Proof, Water-Proof, Durable,Economical and Ornamental.
One-third the Cost of Re-Shingling.
IT STOPS EVERY LEAK,
EXTREMELY OHBAP.

No Tax is used in this Composition,
CHOCOLATE COLOR,

TIN roofs
.brick: walls

Our only colors arc Chocolate, Red, Briuiit
11ei>, and Orakuk.

NEW YORK CASH PRICE LIST.
1 Gallon, can and box $ 1 60
2 " " 2 85^5 " 5 60
10 " keg 9 60
20 «« half barrel 1G 00
40 " one barrel 30 OC
10 lbs., cemept for bad leaks 1 25
1000 Qbls Slate Flour per bbl. $3 00
1000 Soapstone Flour. «« «« 3 00
1000 «« Grafton Mineral'. " «« 8 00
1000 " Metalic Taint, dry " " 3 00

Special prices per ton or car-load lots.
N. Y. SLATE PAINT COMPANY.

102 & 104 Maiden Lane, New York.
Feb 2 4

s
8ms.

"the *

COLUMBIA REGISTER,
published

DAILY, TRI-WEEKLY AND WEEKLY.
THE ONLY DEMOCRATIC PAPERAT THE CAPITAL.

:o:

TERMS, IN ADVANCE:
Daily, six months $8 50
Tr 1-Weekly, six months 2 50
Weekly, six months 1 00

:o:

CHEAPEST ..

Book and Job Printing
Office

IIV TIIK STATK.

CaS"* Address all communications, of wlint«Ycrcharacter, to

Manager REGISTER PUBLISHING COMPANY
COLUMBIA, S. C.

_May 12, ^7G 10it

HAMPTON HOUSE.
MUX STREET,

SPARTANBURG, So. Ca.

S. B. Cnlciitt,
(Formerly of l'almetto Mouse,)

Proprietor.
HOUSE WELL VENTILATED,
ROOMS NEWLY FURNISHED AND CARPETED.TABLESSUPPLIED WITH THE

BEST IN MARKET.ATTEN- 1
TIVE SERVANTS.OMNIBUSTO ALL TRAINS.

'rL'nMii a*, on » ..» v
A «javiTAr* W M. jrj JT% MWJM. M

Jan. 12, lg77 1tf

VICE'S FLORAL GUIDE
A BEAUTIFUL Quarterly Journal, finely 4^-'lu&trated, and containing an elegant coloredFlower Flat* with tho first number, Price
only 26 cents ft»r the year. The first No. for1877just issued in Germnn and English.Vick't Flower J- Vegetable Garden, in paper60 cents ; with elegant cloth covers, $1.00.

EieA-'j Catalogue.300 Illustrations, only 2
cents. Address, JAMES VICK,

Rochester, N. Y.
Dec.l, 1876 48tf

A' IOK
Illustrated Priced Catalogue*
IjllFTY PAGES.800 Illustrations, with De'scriplions of thousands of the best Flowers
and Vegetables in the world, and the wag to.
grow them.all for a Two Cent postage stamp. jPrinted in German and English.

Viek'a Floral Guide, Quarterly, 25 cents a year.Viek'e Flower and Vegetable Garden, 60 cents
in paper ; in elegant cloth covers, $1.00.

Address, JAME8 VICK,
Rochester, N. Y- -1

Dec 1 1876 48tf
REMOVAL.

F.M.FtRlt A CO., m)HAVE removed their Rteck of Groceries t^^
the Store opposite R. F. Ranis & Co...

alongside the Railroad, wherethcy will always be
pleased to meet their customers.
A full Htock of Groceries and Plantation supplieswill always be kept for sale at the lowest' ^

mnraui. prices. j|Feb 2 4 If

PADLOCKH, TABLE and POCKET CUTXTLKRY, Trace Chains, ((Nines, Backhands'
and Hooks, Shades and Bhorels and Plow lines,. fl
at GKK k HUMPHRIFiT. -J

Feb 4 C i m
.. i<."

*
.. »* I, kW
TeMfTCMfl 1

IillNE Blaek and Green Tea for sale at I1 A, IRWIN & CO.'s. V?Fe#0 6 1 If fT^AKIOiT^TT^WBTTK ^ANCr COL
D ORED, nt

GEE k dUMPHRlKS' |Oct 16 41 tfr_
IliiiKl'tliidr Hoot* and Nhoes,
F)R Gentlemen, liedies and Children, war- Jjranted. ltlQf, Mcl.lTRK k CO. fjOct. ir» 41tr j

Old Pnpcra Cor Hale.

1.INQUIRE at this office.
Ik

m


